
CASCADE TOURS 2023 DAY TOURS

1. Gravity Discovery Centre tour which includes home made morning tea at Neil Hawkins Park Joondalup 
then on to the Gravity Centre for the first part of the tour followed by a delicious 2 course light lunch, tea or 
coffee. Then the second part of the very interesting Gravity Centre tour followed by a novelty "rocket 
launch". Departing around 2.30 for the journey home. 
$78 p/p
 
2. Peel Zoo. Today we will have morning tea at this wonderful Zoo followed by an informative talk and tour 
of the Zoo, We then enjoy a 2 course lunch at the Ravenswood Hotel followed by an opportunity to purchase 
fresh fruit, veg and strawberries on the way home at Thomas Lee roadside stop (seasonal).
$89 p/p
 
3. Aviation tour: Cascade Tours morning tea will be served at the Bull Creek Aviation Museum followed by 
a tour showcasing civilian and military displays that include 30 aircraft and thousands of artefacts. The 
Museum was built and is run by volunteers who love to share their knowledge with us. Lunch today will be 
Walters Restaurant at Point Walter with time after to walk on the beach or even stroll onto the large sand bar 
in the Swan River. 
$82 p/p
 
4.Historical York. Morning tea en route. We visit the heritage listed town of York, established in 1835, just 6
years after Fremantle, Tour the Motor Museum followed by free time main street to browse the local shops 
and the Sock Factory before having lunch at the Bellissimo Cafe.  We return via Sawyers Valley with a visit 
to the huge op shop and crystal shop.
$79 p/p
  
5. Mandurah Canal Cruise.  Enjoy home made cake with morning tea at the foreshore in Mandurah before 
boarding the boat for the Dolphin watching and Canal Cruise. Lunch is at the Cut Tavern overlooking the 
Dawesville Channel. We will pop into Thomas Lee roadside stop giving you opportunity to purchase fresh 
fruit, veg and strawberries on the way home.(seasonal)
$84 p/p
 
6. Toodyay and Old Gaol Tour. Travel to Toodyay, originally named Newcastle, enjoying morning tea at 
Noble Falls. Today we spend most of our time in the town of Toodyay with a guided tour of the Old Goal 
before enjoying a nice roast lunch at the Freemasons Hotel followed by free time for shopping. The visitors 
Centre and the amazing Christmas shop are worth a visit. A stop at the Gidgegannup Bakery is very popular. 
They serve really nice ice cream too.
$78 p/p
 
7. Bindoon. Morning tea is at the Brockman Interpretative Centre near Bindoon. Browse the museum 
boasting old farm machinery, vintage vehicles, historic household items and tools. We then go a short 
distance into Bindoon for a little free time to visit the Visitors Centre then on to Stringybark Winery lunch. 
On the return journey we take you to Whistlers Chocolate for tasting. 
$83 p/p

8. Old Blythewood Cottage Visit the historical cottage owned by the Mc Larty family since 1842. Take a 
guided tour of this wonderful property then on to the The Cut Tavern for lunch. After lunch we will have a 
little time in Mandurah to purchase an ice cream or just relax on the foreshore then a stop at Thomas Lee 
giving you opportunity to purchase fresh fruit, veg and strawberries. (seasonal) 
$79 p/p

9. Maritime Museum Fremantle Travel by coach to Fremantle for a guided tour of the Maritime Museum. 
The Museum hosts many “theme displays”. The Museum is home to the submarine Ovens, Australia 11, the 
winning America’s Cup yacht and many other iconic vessels. Perhaps find some family names on the 
Welcome Walls at the front of the Museum. After your tour a full serve fish & chip lunch will be at 
Ciccerello or Kailis, whichever you choose, then free time before returning via an ice cream stop.
$88 p/p



10. Penguin Island Travel by coach to our morning tea stop at Wells Park, Kwinana followed by a boat trip 
to Penguin Island to see the baby penguins being fed (seasonal) and free time to explore part of the island. 
We will then enjoy lunch at Pengos Cafe. We then take a scenic drive into Rockingham  for some free time in
the main street before returning home.
$93 p/p

11. Caledanian Mini Golf  Departing at 9am we travel  to Neil Hawkins Park for morning tea. Enjoy the 
beautiful park with birds and Lake Joondalup.
After morning tea we continue on to Caledania Mini Golf for a lovely lunch and a game of mini golf 
(optional) before making our way back via West Coast Honey. Lunch at Caladenia Mini golf receives rave 
reviews. There are gifts available to purchase. Please note: This venue is BYO  
$89 p/p

12. Jennacubine Tavern Morning tea is at Noble Falls followed by some free time in Toodyay to visit the 
Christmas shop or just wander in the main street. Then we take a lovely drive to the Jennacubine Tavern for 
lunch. After lunch we drive past the Northam silos to see the murals then travelling back via the famous 
Bakers Hill Pie shop.
$82 p/p

13. Swan Valley  A taste sensation with something for everyone, After morning tea in Whiteman Park it’s 
time for wine tasting at Sandalford Winery, visit the oldest church in the valley followed by lunch at The 
Village Cafe Whiteman Park then on to the House of Honey, Mondo Nougat & Morish Nuts and to end the 
day a visit to Whistlers chocolate. $87 p/p
14. Greenhills Historical Hotel This tour takes us through York for morning tea and some free time in the 
main street and a stop at Mount Brown lookout. Then we travel a short distance to the Greenhills Hotel for a 
tasty lunch and a look around the beautifully restored Hotel. We will pass the old Bakery on the railway line 
and show you the “ebony & ivory” tree explaining it’s meaning. Then back home stopping at Bakers Hill pie 
shop to purchase your evening meal or snack.
$83 p/p

15. Captain Cook Cruise to Fremantle. The coach will take you to Barrack Street Jetty to board the boat 
for an informative cruise, tea and coffee is available on board, arriving in  Fremantle where the coach will 
meet you. We then take a tour to Monument Hill and a commentated tour around Fremantle, passing by the 
world heritage listed Fremantle Prison built by convicts, and many more places of interest . A full size fish &
chip lunch is at Cicerellos or Kailis, yours to choose. After lunch we take a short stroll to the very interesting 
Shipwreck Galleries where entry is a gold coin donation. We then make our way back to your pick up point.
$88 p/p

16. Moore River Today we have morning tea on the foreshore at Guilderton followed by a fantastic River 
cruise starting at the mouth of the Moore River. Enjoy a 2 course lunch is at the Seabird Tavern over looking 
the Indian Ocean. We take a leisurely scenic drive along the coast to see the new development from Yanchep 
onwards. 
$95 p/p

17. New Norcia Today we be an earlier start. We travel north to the Historical town of New Norcia, stopping
in Bindoon for morning tea. Upon arriving in New Norcia we will visit the Visitors Centre, including their art
gallery (upstairs). We will pick up lunch en route (own expense) as the hotel has now closed down, followed 
by a tour of the town occupied by the Benedictine Monks, including the church.
$58 p/p

18. Parkerville Tavern Lunch. We start the day with morning tea and a stroll around Lake Lechenaultia  
before a scenic drive to lunch at the Parkerville Tavern. Before returning home we will take a scenic drive to 
Herne Hill overlooking the Avon River and train line. The views are breathtaking with an abundance of 
Grass Trees on the hillside.  A visit to Whistlers Chocolate to finish our day.
$76 p/p



19. Chittering Valley Enjoy a nice morning tea at Whiteman Park then on to Muchea where they have a 
“hidden” library in a seat (feel free to bring a book to swap or donate) on the way to Stringybark Winery  
where the restaurant is set back amongst the grape vines, for wine tasting and a delicious 2 course lunch. 
Stringybark has a great reputation for it's lovely generous meal portions and friendly atmosphere. On our 
return journey we visit the House of Honey.
$83 p/p  or Christmas or Christmas in July $92 p/p

20. Araluen Tulips (seasonal) Although the park is open all year, the magnificent display of tulips are only 
in spring time.Travel to Araluen where we will enjoy a nice morning tea with free time to explore the 
beautiful tulips of Araluen. For a $5 donation you can take a train ride through the park. (when available) 
After time in the park we will head to Armadale for lunch at Ye Old Narrogin Inn. Again, the roast lunch here
has rave reviews from our groups. A stop at the family owned Jadran Winery will end the day. The white port
is lovely.
$95 p/p

21. Serpentine Dam  We travel South to Serpentine stopping on the way for morning tea at North Dandalup 
Dam with time to walk across the dam or just enjoy the park. Then onto Bistro by the Dam to enjoy a lovely 
3 course lunch. Serpentine Dam is a 16km long and 55 meter high reservoir with a 137.7 million kl capacity.
After lunch we will take a scenic trip back to Perth with a stop at Raeburn Orchard to purchase fresh fruit or 
Jadran for wine tasting.
$79 p/p

22. Dwellingup Morning tea en route. Lunch is at the Dwellingup Hotel  which has been voted the best roast 
lunch by my previous groups, then a visit to a fabulous gift shop before we head home via a fruit orchard and
winery. This venue is great for Christmas in July or Christmas in December lunches with decorated tables 
and all the trimmings.
$87 p/p Christmas $93 p/p

23. Mandurah Christmas lights cruise. We travel to Mandurah for fish & chips at Ciccerellos before 
boarding the boat to enjoy the amazing display of Christmas lights on the canals. Early bookings are 
essential. I would recommend 4 to 6 months prior to your chosen date.
$98 p/p

24. Wine & Wizards of Fire. Morning tea in Whiteman Park then visiting the Swan Valley for wine tasting. 
Lunch consists of wood fired pizzas & share platters then on to the Wizards of Fire for a demonstration of 
“forging metal” by one of the last artistes in this field. Our return journey takes us “up the hill” to enjoy the 
amazing scenery of the valley below. 
$85 p/p

25. Beverley and Avondale Farm We travel East to York for morning tea. Free time in the main street and to
visit the sock factory then to the Beverley Hotel for a fabulous lunch. After lunch we will have a guided tour 
of the historical Avondale Discovery Farm and massive machinery museum. We return via the back roads to 
enjoy the country scenery.
$82 p/p

26. Wheelchairs for Kids. What a beautiful experience. After morning tea at Neil Hawkins Park we visit 
this wonderful new venue to have a guided tour to see how the wheelchairs are made. This is run by friendly 
volunteers who take pride in showing us their skills. Lunch today is at the historic Yanchep Inn translated 
from the Aboriginal word Yanget. The park is 2,800 hectares and is a tourist attraction largely due to the 
Western Grey Kangaroos and Koalas. You will have time after lunch to visit the Koala enclosure or just 
wander around the park. We return home via the coastline to see the new Northern developments.
 $79 p/p



27. Optus Stadium Tour. The options on this tour will allow you to choose lunch. After a guided tour of the 
1.6 BILLION dollar stadium which seats 60,000 people, You may choose to take a picnic lunch, wander to 
the Camfield Hotel or have a light lunch at the Cityview Cafe at your own expense OR enjoy a buffet lunch 
at the Bayswater Hotel. After lunch we will travel to East Perth to take a stroll through Queen’s Gardens and 
check out the new Matagarup Bridge which was constructed to depict black and white swans and connects 
East Perth to Optus Stadium.
$55 p/p with own lunch.  $83 p/p with lunch included

28. Bunbury Farmers Market: A day out with a difference. We travel to Bunbury via the nice little seaside 
town of Australind which boasts the smallest church in WA. After a photo stop we head into Bunbury to the 
Marleston look out and a tour of Bunbury City. Lunch will be at Aristos Cafe.
Don’t forget to bring your shopping bags for our visit to the fabulous Bunbury Farmers Market before we 
make our way home.
$89 p/p

29. Gardeners Delight  Today we will travel to Zanthorrea Nursery in Maida Vale for morning tea and a 
look around this lovely award winning Nursery which specialises in Australian Native plants, boasting over 
600 varieties. After spending time here we will call in for a little wine tasting at Jadran Winery then onto 
Golden Ponds for a 3 course lunch and a wander around the grounds. This is a very relaxing day out.
$75 p/p
 
30. AQWA and Sorrento Quay is a shorter day for you. After a Cascade Tours morning tea we head to 
Hillarys Marina which was named after Bertram Hillary who started a little fishing business when he 
returned from Gallipoli after losing an eye.
We visit AQWA, Underwater World to see the amazing array of sea creatures. It’s just a short walk to 
Sorrento Quay to buy your own lunch. Lunch can also be purchased in the Cafe in AQWA or choose from the
many eating places in Sorrento Quay. Perhaps you might enjoy a spot of shopping.
$63 p/p or 

31. Amaze Abington Miniature Village Today we visit the fabulous miniature village which is under new 
ownership where we have morning tea and wander around the lovely gardens or try your skills in the maze or
a game of mini golf.
Lunch is at The Cut Tavern overlooking the $37 million Dawesville Channel which was constructed over 4 
years starting 1990. (minimum 30 pax for Abbington Village) We make our way home via the seaside town 
of Mandurah, stopping at the foreshore where you can buy an ice cream. 
$83 p/p

32. Mystery Tour A tour with a difference. Bring your own lunch or buy lunch wherever we land. Today you
will be treated to a lovely drive around and visit places of interest. Of course morning tea is included. Come 
and join the fun with free raffles on board.
$55 p/p

Bookings and enquiries:

Chris Gill

0413741556
95740218 (evenings) 
mailto:cascadetours@bigpond.com
http://cascadetours.net/

http://cascadetours.net/
mailto:cascadetours@bigpond.com

